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Lemont.
 

J. O. Williams returned to Altoona last

week. : : :

May 12:h bronght us a very hard frost or

reeze.

We got our much needed rain Monday and

Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert C. Jackson is quite ill again

this week. fs

W. W. Shreck transacted business in Belle-

fonte Monday.

C. D. Houtz and wife were in Bellefonte

shopping on Monday.

John Stamm was seen on our streets last

Friday and looks much better now.

James Gilliland disposed of a fine berd of

beef catiie the beginning of last week.

There were nine in the class that took the

teacher’s examination at Lemont on Tues-

day.

James C. Williams and wife are all smiles

over the advent of a great big girl last Mon-

day.

Frances Woodring was called to the bed-

side of her mother, who is very ill at pres-

ent.

A. A. Pletcher was in this neighborhood

looking up the interests of the Milwaukee

company.

The saw mill that has been on the Shreck

tract for several months, was moved out

Wednesday of last week.

R. F. Evey is now prepared to deal out

first-class soda water and soft drinks which

will accommodate travelers in warm weath-

er.

Jacob Houtz, who has been a great sufferer

for a long while, is slowly growing worse

and there can be no hope entertained for his

recovery.

The sermon preached by Rev. Walter Har-

nish, Sunday, was well attended by both Odd

Fellows and other people, and they were all
highly pleased with the discourse.

Andrew Lytle, one of the supervisors of

College township, has been very busy the

last two weeks crushing stone on the south

side’ of the township, for he intends having

good roads.

Engineer H. N. Kerns had the ill luck to

get the end of his thumb taken off by get-

ting it in the eccentric of the engine Tuesday

afternoon, while he was running the town-

ship crusher.

  

Pine Grove Mention.

Overcoats were in demand the beginning

of the week.

Warren Bailey took Horace Greeley’s ad-

vice Wednesday.

Lee Markle is recovering from a severe at-

tack of tonsilitis.

Edward Goss is the guest of his brother-in-

law, Hon. J. W. Kepler.

Mothersbaugh and Fortney are baling

up the surplus hay in this section.

H. M. Krebs and A. S. Bailey attended the

1. 0. O. F. service at Lemont Sunday.

Mrs. David Kustaborder is confined to bed

with a severe attack of rheumatism.

George Smith, who has been employed in

the Altoona shops, is at home on a strike.

Taylor and Milliken purchased a car load

of cows here last week for the Philadelphia

market.

Many of our farmers are planting their

corn over this week. Poor seed is the gener-

al complaint.

Andrew Jackson Tate is representing

Penns valley lodge 276, in session at Easton

this week. = 53nd ;

E. K. Smith, of Oak Hall, spent several

days here looking up his share of the insur-

ance business.

Judge Hess came up from Bellefonte Sat-

urday to inspect his worldly possessions and

to spend a few days with the boys.

Mrs. Frank Krumrine and her bright little

boy are down from Altoona this week visit-

ing State College friends. :

John I. Markle, of Bellwood,is spending a

week with his family helping to plant pota-’

toes and dig the garden.

Woods Bathgate, who is holding a chief

clerkship in Altoona, spent Sunday at the

parental home at Lemont.

M. E. Heberling is this week beautifying

Mr. Brown’s home with a fresh coat of

paint and clean paper on the walls.

J. C. Palmer circulated among the farmers

this week in quest of wool for his spring

trade. Thus far but five flocks have been

sheared.

J. H. Ross, merchant and grain dealer of

Linden Hall, was in town on Monday at-

tending to some repairs that are being made

on the old home farm.

L. H. Musser is hustling around here dis-

tributing a car load of machinery, binders,

mowers, cultivators and rakes. Harry Sow-

ers is his right bower and sees to the hand-

ling of the goods.

Dr. L. H. Houser is holding the rein over

a high stepper which he brought from Luth-

er Peters,and with which he does notpropose

to take anybody’s dust, as when driving the

old nag. :

Next Sunday at 10:30 o’clock, Rev. Walter

Harnish will preach the memorial sermon to

Captain Campbell post G. A. R. in the Pres

byterian church here. Every one is invited

to attend,and especially. old soldiers.

Blaine Brown and his father, A. M.
Brown, went to Dauphin on Tuesday to con-

sult a specialist for catarrhal trouble with

which Blaine is sadly afflicted. He will re-
main a month at least for treatment.

At a meeting of the building committee of
the new Pine Hall Lutheran church on Mon-

day evening, ’Squire Keller, of this place,be-

ing the lowest bidder, was awarded the con-
tract for the building.” Work will be com-
menced at once. Soi

Grandmother Ann Gregory is suffering

from a partial stroke of paralysis, which af-

fected her entire lett side. As she is past

seventy-six there is not much hope of her
complete recovery, although she is bearing
her affliction very bravely.

 

[Tribute of Respect. .

WHEREAS.—An all-wise Providence bas
seen fit to remove from our midst by death,
sister Catharine Leitzell, who for over fifty
years was a consistent member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and a devoted and
untiring worker and teacher in the Sunday
school; therefore,
Resolved.—That we, the officers, teachers

and scholars of Spring Mills M. E. Sunday
school, express our heartfelt sorrow for the
loss of so valuable a member and so earnest a
worker.
That, while we acknowledge our very

great loss, we meekly bow to the will of Him
who doeth all things well, knowing that
To live is Christ and to die is gain.”

That we extend to the hushand and fami-
1y of the deceased our deepest sympathies in
this, their very sad bereavement, and com-
mend to them the God in whom she put her
trust.

That we drape her seat in the Sabbath
school in mourning for a period of thirty
days, and that copies of these resolutions be
published in several of our county papers
and copies be sent to the husband and family
of the deceased; also that they be recorded
on the books of the secretary of the Sunday
school. M. SHIRES,

L1zzIE STOVER,
IpA CoNDo,

Committee.

Excursion to Atlantie City.
 

For the benefit of those desiring to attend
the meeting of the American Medical As-
sociation at Atlantic City, June 7 to 10,
and the session of the American Academy
of Medicine at the same place, June 4 and
6, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Atlantic City
from all stations on its lines west of Down-
ingtown and. Avnodale, north of Parker
Ford, south of Newark and Porter, Del.,
and north east of Trenton, Windsor, and
Toms River, N. J., exclusive, at rate of
single fare plus$1.00 for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold June, 2, 3, 5 and 6,
good returning, leaving Atlantic City June
4 to 13, inclusive. Tickets will be good to
stop over at Philadelphia on going trip
within limit of June 6, and at Philadel-
phia, and Baltimore, on return trip within
the final limit on deposit at stop-over
point. All tickets must he deposited 1m-
mediately on
Armory, 12 South New York Avenue, At-
lantic City. Regular excursion tickets at
usual rates will be sold from the points
named above and from all intermediate
points to Atlantic City.

 

One Bishop Chosen.

Los ANGELES, May 18.—The Methodist
Episcopal general conference to day voted
for eigh hishops but elected only Joseph
F. Berry, editor of the Epworth Herald,
who received more than two-thirds of the
entire vote cast on the first ballot. One
other ballot was taken, bunt the result of
this will not be known until to-morrow.

 

Real Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers were

recorded during the past week by Record-

er J. C. Rowe.
John E. Royer et ux to Amanda M.

Walker, March 1 1904, 107 A 4 P, in
Miles twp; considerations $6400.
John W. Danklebarger’s adm. to John

T. Nool, May 16, 1904, lot in Spring Twp;
consideration $310.

B. H. Pike et ux to W. Fred Reynolds,
May 6, 1904, 14 acres in Benner twp; con-
sideration $1. \

W. Fred Reynolds et ux to B. H. Pike
May 6, 1904, 16 acres in Benner twp; con-
sideration $1. :
Henry Rinor et al to Frank Bittman,

March 12, 1904, Rush twp, consideration
$221. '

W. A. Lukens et ux to Laura J. Friday,
April 4, 1904, Philipsburg; consideration
$2500.

Harriet T. Kurtz to Thomas J. Dale
May 12 1904, premises in Bellefonte; con-
sideration $500

D. R. Malholland et ux to Joseph A.
Heckendorn, May 2, 1904, 120 acres, in
Barnpside twp;.consideration $1. ete.
Moses Thompson's exrs to Ezia Smith,

May 12, 1904,lots in State College; consid-
eration $342. !

William Garner et al to Hannah Royer
April 12, 1904 land in Ferguson twp; con.
sideration $3640.
Wm. F. Kifiney to W. T. Dillen, April

9, 1904, 26 A 150 P in Huston twp; con-
sideration $360.

William T. Kunesto Hannah E. Kunes
May 12, 1904, land in Boggs twp; consid-
eration $10.

Hannah Harris et al to Caleb E. Long
Dec. 22, 1903, lot Philipsburg; considera.
tion $866. 66 2 3.

Brant D. Robisen to Annie Long, April
20, 1904, lot in, Philipsburg; consideration
$400. y :

Philipsburg Coal and Land Co. to Mrs,
Annie Long, Feh. 15, 1904, land in Phil-
ipsburg; consideration $380.

Sarah Heverly to Edwin Sunday, Aug,
13, 1902, 20 per in Spring twp; considera-
tion $75.
Wm. L. Goodhart et al to Sarah E.

Foreman, Feb, 10, 1904, land in Potter
and Gregg; consideration $3900.

 

Announcement.

The following ave the prices charged for Announce
ments in this column : Congress, $10.00; Senate,
$8.60 ; Assembly, $8.00 Prothonotary, $8.00
District Attorney, $5.00. AU candidates are re
quired to pledge themselves to abide the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

 

We are authorized to announceArthur B. Kim
port, of Harris township, as a candidate for the
office of Prothonotary; subject to the decision ot
the Democratic County Convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce William Groh
Runkle, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for nomina-
tion for the office of District Attorney of Centre
county ; subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce Ellis L. Orvis
Esq., of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the office ot
president judge of the forty-ninth judicial dis-
trict, composed of Centre county, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorized to announce Hon. J. W.
Kepler, of Ferguson township. as a candidate for
the nomination for Assembly ; subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention of
Centre county.

We are authorized to announce John F. Potter,
of Boggs township,as a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Assembly ; subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John Noll,
of Bellefonte, is a candidate for Assembly; sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. :

Weare authorized to announce Jacob Swires,
of Philipsburg,as a candidate for Assembly; sub-
ject, to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. *

Medical.
 

 

1 00 DOSES

FOR ONE DOLLAR

Economy in medicine must be measur-

ed by two things—cost andeffect.

It cannot be measured by either alone.

It is greatest in that medicine that does

the most for the mouey—that radically
and permanently cures at the least ex-

pense.

That medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla,

It purifies and enriches the blood, cures

pimples, eczema and all eruptions, tired,

languid feelings, loss of appetite, general
debility, and builds up the whole system.

“I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found it reliable and giving perfect satis-
faction. It takes away that tired feeling,
gives energy and puts the blood in good
condition.” Miss Errie CoLoNEL, 1535 10th
St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

Accept no substitute for

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

No substitute, n6 other preparation,acts
like it. Insist on having Hood’s and get it. 49-20

arrival at Morris Guards |

Senator Quay’s Health.

condition today was unchanged.

ly alarmed by his condition for the worse.

stated that he was no worse than yesterday

night his strength is keeping up well.

WASHINGTON, May 18.—Senator Quay’s |
He is not |

so well as at the heginning of the week, but |
his physician stated that he was not great- |

Jerome Quay, at whose home in Mor- |
ganza the senator is visiting, would say lit-
tle regarding the health of his brother, but |

|W

|. New Advertisements.
 

 

OR RENT.—Office recently ocoupied
by M. J. Locke, on Brew property, north

} pring street, Bellefonte, Pa. Apply to T. H-
| BREW, Hazleton, Pa. f 4918
 i= B ; .

i ANTED.=Small and large tracts of
woodland. Send full description and

NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA CO.,
29-17-3t Lock Haven, Pa.

and although he did not rest well last price.

   

NewAdvertisements.
 

 

ANTED.—Two girls with good edu-
cation to learn the printing trade.

Also a bright active boy. Inquire at this office.

 

AUTION NOTICE.—This is to certi-
fy that my wife, Margaretta Elizabeth,

has left my bed and board without any just cause
| or provocation. All persons are hereby notified
not to trust or harbor her on my account as I will
pay no bills of her contraction. ; Tal

EDWARD WALKER,
49-20-3t¥ Cato, Suow Shoe township.
 

OR SALE.—Gordon . homestead farm
at Hecla park, Walker township, contain.

ing 300 acres more or less. All best quality lime-
stone land in good state of cultivation. No waste
land. Good buildings, water and orchard. Near
R. R. station. Public school and churches. Will
sell the whole, one-half or one-fourth as desired.
Price reasonable.
Call on or address,
49-20-2m

CYRUS GORDON,
Clearfield, Pa.

 

 

ILES Acure guaranteed if you use

RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY
D. Matt. Thompson, Supt. Graded Schools,.
Statesville, N. C., writes: ‘I can say theydo
all you claim for them.” Dr. 8. M. Devore,
Raven Rock,W. Va., writes: “They give uni-
versal satisfaction.’”” Dr. H. D. McGill, Clarks-
burg, Tenn.,writes: “In a practice of 23 years
I have found no remedy to equal yours.”
Price, 50 cents. Samples Free. Sold by
Druggists, and in Bellefonte by C. M. Parrish
Call for Free Sample.
49-20-1y MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa.    

 

 

Shoes.

Payments to suit purchasers,

i IRLS WANTED.—Six good girls to
: work in shirt factory. Experienced
hands earn from $1.00;to $1.75. per. day. Inquire

' of 8. D. RAY, Proprietor, Bellefonte, Pa. 49-14-tf

 

3 M ANAGER WANTED.—Trustworthy
Lady or Gentleman to manage business

in this county and adjoining territory for well
{ and favorably known house of solid financial
| standing. $30.00 straight cash &alary and ex-
penses, paid each Monday by check direct from.
headquarters. . Expense money advanced. Posi:

. tion permanent. Address Manager, 810 Como
, Building, Chicaggd, Til. 49:11-12¢

 } r

ARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned
{ offers for sale his farm, two miles north
| of Milesburg and four miles from Bellefonte, con-
taining ninety-five acres, twenty-five of which
contain fine white pine timber. There is also on
the farm a quarry for flag-stone paving. I will
sell stock and implements with farm. Nine head

! of Jersey cows and heifers. Never failing
| springs at. both house and barn.  Posses-
! sion given at any time, Call on or address
GEO. H. MUSSER, Milesburg, Pa. 49-17-4t%

 

 

|
i OTICE.—Transfer of tavern license.
| Notice is hereby giventhat the petitions
, of Joseph Peters and Frank Test were this day
: filed in the office of the clerk of the court of quar-
ter sessions praying the court that the tavern
license of Joseph Peters, Eagle hotel, be transfer-

! red to Frank Test to a hotel to be known asthe
Test hotel, 2nd wara of Philipsburg Boro.

: May 14th, 1904, M. I. GARDNER,
'49-20-3t Clerk.

ALSO.
i The petition of Frederick Mosbarger was this
i day filed in the office of the clerk of the court of
| quarter sessions, asking the court that the tavern
license of D. B. Newcomer, South Ward of Belle-
fonte, be transferred to him. .

Ee——-—-—e.-"..eeee —————————————————— 

Shoes.

 
 

BILT WELL SHOES FOR MEN
 

MADE IN ALL STYLES AND ALL
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47-27

B
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Walter

KINDS OF LEATHER

$2.50 and $3.
ETE

Sold" only by

The Shoe Money. Savers

Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa.

& DAVIS,

 

L. Main.
 

 

 

AMERICA’S GREATEST AND BEST
 

 

WALTER

 
WORLD EXPOSITION !

L. MAIN

  
3 Ring Circus, Greatest Menagerie, Racing Carnival,

BELLEFONTE, SATURDAY, MAY 21st,
on Glass Works Meadow—old Circus Grounds.
 

BATTLE OF PAADERBURG,

that fiercely enact the part of soldiers

100 SURPRISING AGILE ACTS.

THE
GREAT ---.9
of the Acrobatic Art—Unexcelled Wizards of

200 Amazingly Clever Ring Artists.

NELSON FAMILY

COMES ON THREE TRAINS EQUAL TO 84 CARS.

Including the Superb Military Produec-
tion with astonishingly trained elephants

42 CLOWNS

PEERLESS
PRODIGIES

the strenuous realm —unsurpassed, invincible
 

WHITE The Sacred
Baby.

Christened ‘‘Damasous Batavia’ by Shriners Lodge of Rochester. N.Y.

CAMEL

 

Hippodrome,GRAND Carnival of Sports, Peerless riders.
Jugglers, Wire-walkers, Tumblers, Jockeys Contortionists, Aerialists.

Acrobats, Gymnasts,

 

gheny St., at the same price
Admission and reserved seat tickets on sale at Parrish’s drug store, 18 Alle-

as e0ld on the show grounds.
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.
 

Afternoon performance 2:00. Doors open
nade concert 7:15. Evening performance at  THE DAY'S EVENTS.

Grand street parade at 10 a. m. Free display of daylight fireworks on the ground at
11. Opening to annex 11:30. Doors open to big show at 1 p. m. Promenade Concert 1:15.

for evening performance at 7. Prome-
§ o'clock. All tents sun and water proof.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
 

 

|
|

00D WANTED.—‘We are buying
CH the following kinds of pulp wood . Jack-

I Dine, yellow pine, white pine, hemlock, maple,
i beech, birch, elm, ash, cherry, gum, buttonwood,
| willow, apple, butternut, locust, hickory, poplar,
! bass, cucumber and quakenasp. Advise quantity
! of each kind for sale and shipping point.” New
| York &;Pennsylvania Co., Lock Haven; Pa...; ©

i 1k J. J; HULBURT,
Purchasing Agent for the Lock Haven Mills.

! 48-51-6m* © :

 BUeeIEs AT KNOCK-DOWN PRICES

FORSALE.‘(OAL   
   

‘Farmers and others desiring to buy the
BEST COAL direct from the mines can
get it at Fountain Station Mines, two miles

' ‘east’ofSnow Shoe hy the wagon load.
48-45-2m P. B. CRIDER & SON.

  

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Isaac H. Clevenstine, late of Walker township de-
ceased, having been'duly granted to the under-
signed, they would respectfully request all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to the estate og
to make immediate payment and those having McQUISTION & CO.
claims against the same to present them duly i
authenticated for settlement: * : #3 : aT

HARRY E. CLEVENSTINE, - |
W. G. RUNKLE, - Bellefonte. bei

 

   

offer a large ‘assortment off Buggies and
other wheeled vehicles to the trade just

Attorney, MA RY E. CLEVENSTINE now. Weare making a special drive on

oafonie, Hublersbiiig,Ps, BUGGIES AT$55.00

Youk OLD CARPETS, i EUGGIES AT S00
BUGGIES AT $65.00 db

BUGGIES AT $75.00

All high class, new vehicles, ready for
your inspection. We guarsmtee every-
thing we sell and sell’ only what sustains
our guarantee. . 3

and scraps of carpets |
can be woven into |

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
 

|
| :
Y We have lately accumulated a line of,

GOOD SECOND HAND BUGGIES
That we have built over and will sell

cheap. t ,

any size from a Door Mat to Car- |
pet Sizes. For Beauty, Durability
or Price they cannot be equalled |
as a floor covering, Send for!
circulars  

: | REPAIRING—Repairing of all sorte, , painting,
| ==————= trimmingis Letter done at the Mc-
| Quistion shops than anywhere else.

|

DENWORTH RUG FACTORY,

3045—51 Boudinot St. McQUISTION & CO. ;
49-3-6mos PHILADELPHIA, PA' 49-17 BELLEFONTE, PA.

EE

Montgomery & Co.
 

 

YOU MUST NOT MISS THE ¢BIG

SHOWS’ ESPECIALLY THE BIG

SHOW AT MONTGOMERY & CO’S.

MAKE YOUR HEAD QUARTERS

WITH US— GREAT SHOW OF

CLOTHING—PRICES THE LOWEST

MONTGOMERY & CO.

 

 

 

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

 

 

 

iy

LYON & CO LYON & CO.

Gloves in all colors. Lace Collars

in variety. Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s Lace Stripe Hose in black

and colors from 150. up. A hand-

some silk lisle, tan, lace stripe

Ladies’ Hose, the 750. quality, spe-

cial price only 50c. :

Our stock of Summer Dress Stuffs

is again complete.

Voiles in all the new shades in

cotton and wool.

Muslin de Soie in all the new

colors, black and white.

 

Mercerized Poplins ; look like a 2

silk crepe and will wear better. Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s

Gauze and Ribbed Vests and Pants,

of all kinds—the best qualities at the

lowest prices.

Pongee Silk in black and cham-

pagne color, 2

Colored dotted Swiss, black and
white Swiss, Black Lace Stripe

Lawn. Cotton Foulards that have

the lusture and look like silk; colors

black and white; 35c. quality, our
price 25¢.

 

A large assortment of Men’s Neok-

ties, the 500. quality at 250.

Men’s fancy Half Hose in colors.

A very complete line of Men’s

Ladies’ and Children’s Dress and

work Shoes, all kinds. Ladies’ and
Children’s fine Patent Leather Shoes

and Oxford Ties at the right prices.

Dimities, Organdies, Piques, in

stripes, figures and polka dots, from

8c. up.

French muslin, Persian Lawns,

Nainsook, Long Cloths, all'the new
stuffs at prices that will make you

buy from us.

 

Carpets, Linolenms and Lace Cur-

tains at especially low prices.
  Silk gloves in all colors. - Kid Men’s Clothing at lowest prices.

Give us a call and get our prices, we can always save you money.y y

LYON & CO. LYON & CO.

47-17 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 


